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r\fj!e to (he tlJrtimi of'titfisr commit maJrsmrn.

BlcnAN-ANand .I"MN C Hukckkmih»;k,

»i) the Presidency and Vice Presidency of Inc

l/nilfd Stales. are requested to meet at ihe

public house of Thomas (’nnlarnngna. on Sal-
ncdfiy cnniMig, July 12, at So clock. All in
favor of the freedomof the bnllot-lmx and the

preservation of the principles of ihc fonshtu-
lion, arc requested' to attend. MAN\.

July 3,185 C).

Vy* The absence of the editor for the last

weak, must servo as an apology for the lack of
original matter in to-day’s paper.

■ Q -̂ Senators Brodhead and Bigler mil
please accept our thanks for sending us doctifc
tneaU.

nbniUiH-R Mfarottt - We Icam that on last

Sunday evening, just before sundown, in F.ast
Pensboro' township, this county. Mr John Kis-

acli&n oldbachcldr firmer, was shot dead, while

fegfy'iDg his milk to the spnnghouse. The per-

.ipotrator of the deed must have boon behind the

'lfennghouse, when Mr. Kissel came within a
jttvsfibet oFHtm, He discharged'a load of shot in

* ■firsbrain, and relieved him of his money. No
cine has as yet been obtained of the villianwho
did the deed. The deceased was a very coccn-
•ino- man, Hying entirely alone, and some dis-
tance from his neighbors. Ifewas a man of
some means, and carries all his money, upon
oil occasions, in a large wallet fastened upon
the inside of his vest. Uis said by his neigh-
„ty)rathat he hac at the time some 4 or SS(KJ. 1
and perhaps a great dfcal more; the wallet
made quite a prominence in his vest, which
■anyone could notice, and would observe on

Best sight of him.

TnuLOr P. S. Brooks Postponed.— Monday
bad been fixed for the trial of Preston S.

Jfoookfl, before the Criminal Court in U’a.shing

ttff, for the assault on Seimfor Sumner, and ac-
cordingly Mr. Brooks appeared in Court, ac-
companied by Messrs. Orr and Keilt, but in,

couscquonco of tlio District Attorney having |
reocired a note from Mi. Sumner, saying that I
bis phyatcian dul not Mmsk it prudent- for bun
to attend the Court at present, owing to the del- 1
teats conditiori of Ids health, the witnesses were 1

discharged until further notice, and the trial]
postponed

DtOTOLiTio* or tub Union ! The Philadel-
phia Sew*, Heretofore recognized us one of tin*
leading organs of they Whig parly, in its issue of
'hfomloy morning « eck, boldly and unqualifiedly

asserts that the “objects and purposes of Black
Republicanism are of a sectional character, and
that all its tendencies aro, sooner or later, to
DISSOLVK THK UNION 1” In a rjkm;cli re-
cently made by Millard Fillmorb, ho makes
lh« game startling charge. Tin’ people have no
security hut in the election of thu Democratic
nominees, and to this point all lovers of our
‘glorious untilotiona should exert their noblest
energies.

Where awe ms Kkki’kus {—There inonent
least too many lunatics onl of the wholesome
guardianship of the insane assylmn The ed-
itor of the Trifm-ic. in one of his rhapsodies of
delirium, declares that Fiibmovt's popularity
it- increasing to a mnlifnwi/irui certainty ; that
if it goes on at this crushing pace, it will in a
little less than no time, have a Presidential
Electoral Ticket in every Southern state 1 '
Will thefriends of that unfortunate individual
have a watchful eye over him f

Mn. llkrrkkt Committeu rna Mi nimu -

Mr. IleHicrt, M. C* from California, was in- 1
dieted on Wednesday, hy the Grand Jury of
Ifte Criminal Court of Washington, for the
murder of Thomas Keating, and committed to
jail to await his Inal.

Nbw CousTtnFtiTS, There is a Urge nnm- \'
bor ot counterfeit the dollar notes on tho Mo- I'
chanlcs Bank, Philadelphia, in circulation all',
OV«r the Slate. They are a dangerous counter-1
felt, well calculated to deceive, and persona nol 1
accustomed to handle paper money should he
corafutabout receiving notou o( the Mechanics’
Bank* Tlfcro is no doubt* that tlio county In
06odod*with a batch of these counterfoils.

Tna Contrast.—The Springfield' Argus
makes the following pointed contrast: “Rlick-
anan is a statesman; Fremont is an adventurer.
Buchanan is known and tried; Fremont is un-
known and untried. Buchanan has served his
country faithfully in important political sta-
tions for over forty years; Fremont has explo-
red the Rocky Mountains and “eaten dog.”—
Buchanan qta the qualifications for the Presi-
dential O01co; Fremont is utterly w'thoul

CIIANOM- We hear (says tho Portland Ar.
gus) of mnnj’ persons In thin county who voicd
against-us last full who will this year vole toi

Dock and Brock.” The ball i» rolling. Tim
opposition try hard* to manufacture enthusiasm
tor Coloneli Bremont. But It won’t do. This
Uco4lm« for humbug—no lime for experiments
In statesmanship—no time for disunion hoii!i-
monts or disunion i audidnlcs. The voice of
the pcoplu is 1m <• n„ fl lt( N(M, nnllln k.vii'g c,
lie Constitution, an 1 (fu fiuuii.''

Who is James Buchanan I Fillniorc aud Fremont.
No man asks, or need ask, (says the Waslr-

ington I'nion,) “ Who Is James Buchanan 1"
His history is that of tho cm:nlry lor nearly for-
ty years and not a hlot sullies the brightness of
Ihe page upon which it is indelibly written.—
One wild knows him intimately has well said :
• ( Wo can name no living man who e.vccds him

in (he finalities which command general admi-

ration and respect. He always displays the J(*‘

finnuciii.H o( honor ami the gi.iecs of a goiiHe-

nun. Kmn ami reared ainoi.g » manly rare.

th<* alifliip'"! his l.u.h and miml are happy

The Nert* Tork Times gives the proceedings
of the Massachusetts IC. N. State Conven-
lion, helcf'at Springfield on Tuesday. A largo
number of State office-holders were present,
though but few delegates appeared from tho
farming districts. After a series of prelimina-
ry (roubles nnd difficulties, tho Convention at

I lust succeeded in eficcting an organization.—

After whirl* the President called for business.

No response, (’ailed again. No answer.

After wailing a reasonable lime, a delegate

moved In adjourn ns t here seemed to be no bus-

j iness to ho transacted. This started the s]o«

I conches and the resolution was laid upon the
table.

Then oilier diffieiilliesarose about contested
seals -in relation (o the mode of balloting—-
upon the reports of Commit too on Credentials,

jic.. Ac. The dissatisfied delegates bolted and
the Fillmore men applauded. An informal vole

was then taken. Fremont had 22!?. Fillmore
t>lO, ami a few scattering. The Woolly Horse
was ahead, and finally got the nominal ion.

Three cheers for Fremont three groans from ,
i the Fillmore men.

ivprs.d (til- [lower aii'l n-sonrees of his native

Slat'., Mis Ji n-ndship is warm, generous, and
sinceri’. His intensive inlortnatimi is the lair
M'snltol diligence and study ; and he imparts
tl freely, without pedantry or ostentation. This
gifled character, nllhongh computable to any in
the attainment of knowledge, has made the sci-
ence of government his favorite study. And ifl
politics he a science, and really deserve so >nb- i
lime a title, Mr. Buchanan's success in (he p«r- J
suit of it merits a diploma of the i-iresl sort. ■-

For forty years tins eminent statesman lias trod ,

the stago of public Ido ; nod no matter in what
drama Ire was called to art, the stage was clean.

I In- lights wore bright, the secern was flue, the
pci(• ii’in.itierwas admirable, and the spectators
c hem rcl till Ihe cm l.tin tell, lie has hem tired

i /U the meetin# at •> o'clock, Mr. ( ooU, of

Boston, said lImI in the name of nearly 200
delegates. lip m«e to l»i<l the Convention fare-

well. 'J’liry could slay tlicrc no longer with
J»om>r Up called upon tin- friends of Mr. Fill-

I to withdraw. winch they did. eheering voeifer-
[ ouslv I'm ihcir candidate and their cause. This

. ' was met on the part of the others hy a storm
Tlim il >n’\or iv.ia »<j tmndi i-iilfniM.iim ru (Me ■ of IIISSPS.

jfi < mf* fUaf ri'iiM wraMm 1 /J»’ nuy «■/'

wnilurn aii'l (tie vrrs.ilih- |i»ncn of Mio Unman
«.i« never /uunil wan/ififr mi any </ci

Pfinisyhnnln Irnnsfd,

K.'tMnnc Male tor u nomination, as i \nU» now
in tic Xalu'ii.tl fVmucmiu; pmlv. miy«the liar,

nsbutg Cinnn. It is hot the wild excitement
Hint charictcn/.cd the haul-cider and log cabin

campaign of JM<I. lior tho ■•Old Z.ick and

Rev. Mr. Cshor. of Medford. said he came

there for Fremont, he voted for Fremont, and
he called for three cheers when he pot the nom-

ination. They could get along without the
Fillmore men. They were few in number and
few in constituents. The Rev. gentleman's
name was placed upon the Fremont Electoral
ticket. Clod save the commonwealth !

IVlnlci" furor w Inch prevailed in 18-18 ; but it

is a bcartlelt rejoicing that a man as M i Bnclm- i
nan—a statesman so true and tiled—has been
selected lur the highest office In tbo gift of the
people 1; and that (he “ pride of KentucUj'’ tbo
eloquent and chivalrous Breckinridge— is tho
candidate for the Vico Presidency. Tbo cur-
rent of popular opinion flows on, like a mighty

liver. Mill and drop ami bearing all be foie it, in

i Ex-Gov. Johnston, of our own State, was
placed upon the Fremont ticket as the candi-

-1 date for Vico President. Whether ho .will
drive away as many voters in Massachusetts

, as Mr. Greeley said he would in Pennsylvania,
remains to l>c seen. An eflort was made to

I have the nominations recorded as immnnioo*,

i but that failed,
i I Rev. A. C. 1.. Arnold, a gentleman somo-

■ ‘ what too well known, then earnestly advocated
. lan immediate adjournment and no nnnmialion
’’of State officers. Some of the delegates said
| that if a State ticket was nominaled now.it

; would certainly be defeated—so the mailer

lio n favor, and the majority for these two great

men will be overwhelming to their enemies, and
gbuions to llieii fiiends.

lUnn l’i sum The Washington Oijjnn,
Know Nothing nr not much, relates an apocrj

phal circninstance, told by the venerable Mi. A
< vc-vdefinite nntboril j ) which took place in the
I<cgislniu*'o at Harrisburg, two years ledoie Mr.
Ilmhaim.i was a member ot that body. The
circnTHhlance, ni rather falsehood, out of which
political capital is to bo made, is that Mi. Bu-
chanan refused (o participate in some maik of

respect about to bo paid to a company of ship
carpenters, on their way to Fake Kile, to build
ships of war. The pitiful libeller says Mr. B.
left the Capitol in disgust nt this testimonial,
when Jic was nut Micro until nearly two yoars
after the carpenters had commenced building a
fleet on Lake Etie. The only weapons lo he
used, it seems, uro biazen impudence ami un-
blushing falsehood. Finding it impossible to

find a single spot upon which to (tx their harp
claws, during the whole long life of Mr. Ducha.
Inan, they wickedly result lo deliberate lying.—
The plot will not succeed. It has often been
tried', and usually covers its authors with Irre-
deemable infamy and contempt.*

was postponed.
The Fillmore men organized a Convention

of their own. Their speeches had the true
’grit- There was a spice in their remarks little
short in pungency of Cayenne popper. The
Gardner men arc inexpressibly mortified at
their fadure to nominate a State ticket—and
so the mailer stands.

Western PhOGßkss. —A Western paper
says : One year ago the town of Clinton, in
lowa, on the Mississippi, was not known on
any map of Towa. To-day it contains a popu-
lation of 1000 souls, and has three hotels. 7
dry goods stores, 3 grocery stores, 2 hardware,

1 furniture, V clothing, 1 boot and shoo store,
I bank, (and another organizing.) 1 church.
I warehouse, 2 doctor's offices. 4 lawyer’s offi-
■ccb, 1 brick yard, 2 lime 2 saw mills, 1
lumber yard, and 2 stono quarries.

Another Urcavn*.—Mr. Hubtiard, editor of
I the fagnti Gazette, published at BeMefontaiDo,
| Ohio, has hoisted the Buchanan flag. Tho Ga-
zetlt has always been an old lino IVlug paper.—

I The editor, lionovrr, is a na/ionn/ man, and
I cannot shake off (lie Con vie (ion that he will hav u 1

1(o vofo for (ho only national man named for the |
presidency—tfio nominee of the democratic
convention. Mr. Hubbard says there are at
.least five hundred old lion Whigs in Logan
county who will vote for Buchanan. Flo has
seen and com ersed with scores of them. He
anyn old Logan in safe for Buchanan. There is
no use of attempting fo stop the manifest will
of Hie peoplol

.A i? irr Nf.*ws. —By the decision of a General
Court Marital, which recently conrcncd in New
Mexico, and of which Col. Fontlcroy, of the
dragoons, was President, Capt. Fliakirn Scam-
mon.of the corps of topographical engineers,
and second Lieut. Morris, of the third infantry,
were dismissed the service. The charges, in

both eases, were drunkenness'oil duly. The
President has confirmed the decision of the

Court in both eases, to take cOcot from the
Olh of June.

Fremont.'—The Dayton Empire, speaking
of Fremont, says : “Is tins the man for our
country when foreign nations threaten us with
war ? Is this the man to guide the ship of
Stale through the present complication of our
foreign oflairs ? Is lie the man to bring peace

and quiet to the country, hy a careful and pa-

triotic management of our internal affairs ?

He is not. It is no time now for Rocky Moun-
tain climbers and Mariposa claim owners. It

is a time for the master spirits of the country
It is a lime for the tried and faithful servants
of the people. It is a time for the wise head,
the patriotic heart, and the strong, determined
character. It is the lime for such men as

UPon CoßßioAH.—Tho Oreensburg Demo-
crat soya : “On Wednesday last, Hugh Corri-
gan was removed from Pittsburg to the jailin
this place. An earlier removal would have
been extremely desirable to him. lie has a

great deal of business mailers to bo arranged,
and it will require his whole time from now to

the dale fixed for his execution. A suit is

pending for his farm, and it is suggested that
a respite ought to be granted him for a short
time U>- enable bun to arrange all his transac-
tions. We learn that an effort is alxmt to be

made to procure a respite for ninety days.”

O'/” The passage of Mr. Douglas’ bill in the

•Senate, admitting Kansas as a state, which is
ko just and fair in all its provisions, has taken
the Black Republicans all aback—ami they are

now scheming in every possible way to prevent
it becoming a law. lienee their passage of the
bill in thu House, admitting Kansas under the
illegal ami unconstitutional Topuku Conven-
tion (’.mstilulinn. Ah this last bill can never

James Blf n ikaw. Disguise it as yon may,
conceal it to the utmost extent of your ability,

and yet the fact glares yon in-the face, like an
August sun, that Jamks Uitiiasan is Hu man
fur Ike times.”

Tub Boston Post's Last.— Tho Fremont men
are very anxious lo see Jemr—nobody fml Jet-
in- will please them. Well, gctiMomun, haven
lilllo patience—wait fill Nuvembor—and you
Hindi be gratified every one of yon ; for that lx
tho wry personage tho Democrats have defer-
miued fo give yon.

pass the Smite, and ought not to do so,
ami is not intended by his author* to become a
law, these Black Republicans hope to be able

to keep up the excitement in the public mind
until the Presidential election. After the Ith
of November next, we shall hear nothing more
of Kansas troubles and outrages.

C7"Tho Senate has passed a hill Riving Mr.
Marsh, onr Kesidont Minister at ronsfanMtmple,
tho mini of $•_'!),0110 OTlra compensation ; but
thetedv bangs a tali*. This appropriation mis

opposed by Senator Urodbead, \i lib no small
amount of seierily, principally on the Rroinni
of tho e\ Munster having received between for-
ty ami llfty thousand dollars for his lolir years'
term, about half of which, the Senator from
I’eumiylvama contended, had been occupied In
pleasure trips to Egypt, tho Holy Land, Ger-
naiiy and Italy. A rich time Is expected when
his bill comes before tho llouso.

No Donrr or it.—The National Em,
most able Abolitionist paper published m
United States, one of whose editors, or princi-
pal contributors, waa a leading orator in the
Black Uopuhlican nominating Convention, says
bodily, honestly, and emphatically ofFukmont
and Dayton, that

“Both are committed openly to tho Princi-
ples we (tho Abolitionists)have so long advo-
cated ; therefore, wo shall sustain the nomina-
tions earnestly, and to Iho best of our abili-

OhtAixtso Monrt Usdf.u Vatuk PnßTrucrs. *
—The Kansas “Outrage Manufacturing Compa. i
ny” have sent out tholr hogging missionary
agents in-on directions, to solicit money for vn.
rioua objects In Kansas. The true object in to
replenish (ho Black Uopuhlican electioneering
fund and assist In dissolving tho Union. Tho
people will get (heir eyes open one of these
days to tho nhnmolonn impositions that ihu jug.
glcrs of Aholition Know Nothing politicians aro
nUcmpling to practice upon thou unsuspucting
crednllly.

ly-
Who will say, otter this, (hat Fukmont and

Dayton are nol tho regular endorsed Abolition
nominees 1

A Baud Care.- The Chicago J'V<« Prett re-
lates that a few weeks since an old gentleman,
over sixty years of ago, with htawlfo and Iwo
daughters, from Philadelphia, passed' through
that clly for a newly selected homo at Si. Foul,
Minnesota, all buoyant with hope, and none

I more bo than the old gentleman. On their
arrival at St. Paul tho old man bought out a
store, amt was lo make the payment the next
day, when during the temporary absence of tho
family from tho botulj some villain entered tholr
apartment and robbed a trunk ot $11470 in gold,
which constituted tho whole of tholr worldly
wealth. All efforts to rocovor tho money wore
unavailing. Tho citizens ot St. Paul made up n
subscription tohelp thorn to Philadelphia, now
theironly resource, and on tho HUIh they reach-
oU Chicago on their way buck, sad and dlsplnl-
i>il, nmt the old man completely broken down,
by tlie mlMoi turn which had belallon them.

A Voice From Wihconhin.—A correspon-
dent of the Boston Post, writing from Wiscon-
sin, says : “Wo are all alive lor oh 1 Buck in
these parts. There never was a timotinco the
days of tho hero, Andrew Jackson, in which
the Democracy were so well united ns at pres-
ent* That hef will bo elected (here is no doubt.
You mnv hut down Wisconsin as flood for ten
thousand majority for Buchanan and Brechin-
rmjM*. 801 l on thi* hall \nn- lam.liid cheers
tut (Md Buck anil Uk whole Cnioii “

MATTERS AND TRIMS Iff CENERAt.
Tho last arrivals from Californio,, bring tho

nows of a horrid- slate of anarchy In Son Fran-
cisco. It seams that ‘through tho corruption of
politicians, tho Yohallty-of officials, and tliu

united and onorgotio co-opprotlon of gamblers,

cut-throats, and -scoundrels in general, that the
administration and execution of laws bad be-
come a mure farce, so Tarns tho punishment of

crime was concerned, or so farns the protection

of tho rights of honest men were in question.

Exasperated by this slate of society, many

perhaps honest and well-meaning men, united to

take (lie power fo their own hands, and rid the
community of tho leading posts by Lynch law.

U was done, and two murderers wore summarl-
y executed, others .imprisoned and some ban*

sired. Among those imprisoned was tire cole-

irnted lighter Vatikce Sullivan. This man, in
mlicipation of beingpnhllcly executed, destroy-

'd himself In prison by bleeding to death.
At (he latest date nfob law had tho nseend-

ikm*, and mor e persons than the corrupt and
icious, began to tremble at tho consequences.

began to assume the characteristics of a
Reign of Terror,” and may yet make a bide-
ts mark on tho unfortunate city. Should It
rminule without the Infliction of any horrid
rung, wo do not know hut It would be ft B
calamity to tho country at largo than though

terminated with some terrible outrage. For
lould it merely punish the bud and then settle
ick to obedience to law and order, there is a

nger that its success would initiate tho ora of
>b-law in thousands of sections of the Union,
d thus place our republic besldo Mexico in

anarchy and blood-slied. With the patriotic
and sound thinking,there can be hut one opin-
ion, and that is that wo. must give an orderly
observance to tho laws, and a patient submission
to those the majority have placed in power, un-
til wo can get a constitutional change in laws
and olHccrs. Mob-laWflt the instuift may give

relief, but in tho precedent it establishes, and
in wrongs that will Inevitably grow out of it, it

will entail on tho country curses n thousand fold
more griovous than tho evils it eradicates.

Kansas is yet distracted, though it seems that
tho government forces have awakened to tho
knowledge that theyare not parhtan forces, but
arc expected to deal justly with both parties.—
Acting under this new impulse a horde of MU-

i nitli.vna who had come over to Kansas to
foment disturbance, and light, have been sent
homo; while ft similar party of Abolitionists,
rushing on for ft similar purpose have also been

Should this policy bo continued, tho bitter
passions of the public would cool down and tho
question of Kansas’ constitution would bo set-
tled without bloodshed. Thus far it has boon
a wretched piece of business, and tho good
sense and patient endurance of the people havo
been the only preventatives that have saved tho
country from civil war. Tho fiery, treasonable
course of tho Abolitionists, and tho dishonest
and domineering conduct of llio crazy pro-sla-
very factionisfs, liaverbcon sufficient <o embroil
a less prudent find pacific people ; and wo hopo
that tho government will continue to stand be*

;cn the parties and dispense justice without
fear or favor. By referring to our Congrcssion.
al proceedings it will bo found that Senator
Dougins tins introduced a bill, which has passed
the Senate, that looks to a now election in Kan-
sas. It proposes to troat tho past fraudulent
olections as though they had not been held, and
to hold now ones oirfoirct principles.

Tho plan is as follows» Tho names of all
bona-fide clllzo»»'”aW*lo ho enrolled three
months before cluclloft, and th* list tobo pub-
lished. The elections^to bo held by sworn offi-
cers, and (o boprotoeied by government troops
ff necessary, gto.' Sco abstract oi bill.

Fi.oukcks. —Flounces are all (ho rage this set-

son among (ho gentle sex. Ton arc hardly able
to distinguish tho cmtanpoHit of one of our Indy
friends from tho of the ofliejc.,. TUo
wilderness of flotmea* that covers both covers
all physical dlfloroxiccs. BlTlows of silk seem
to roll up from the foot towards(ho hood, (Tiftat-
oning to ongulftho delicate wearer. IVo nee lit
tho streets, since hpopa nro still tho fashion,
nothingbut huge co0c» of dry goods in locomo-
tion, (rent tho vast circumference of which, at
tho bottom, peep out two tiny gnltor boots, and
on(bo apox of whidh, at tho top, Is suspended
a bouquet in a small lace basket christened a
bonnot, tho interval being crowded with striped
flounces, like tho hago convulsions of an ana-
conda.

Antmiotfs to STtfrcimiNE.—Doctor Show, of
Texan, ban found sweet oil, drunk freely, a suc-
ccshlul uuliduto tostrychnine in two esses. The
oil is to lx) poured down without any reference
to tho patient’s vomiting. ProfessorHociiestcr
hnn reported two cs(cs of poisoning by tho same
drug, successfully treated by a free use of cam-
phor internally and mustard poultices outside.

A Kashas IVast.—A correspondent of tho
Hillsdale (lazrtic, alter mentioning rides and
nnd some other things which are deemed useful
in K nnsas, slide* areal necessary, os follows :

" A young Mlssonrlan ennm to my ollico yes-
terday. on liii.dnoii,having left his claim about
out* hundred miles west, a t«w days since, whore
tin luid been living about lourmouths. 11« said,
among other things^

" There urn plenty of men np there, bull
Imve not seen a wojpan for four months. There
is an Illinois nmn up there, who has a woman's
dress, and curries It round for a allow, charging
one dollar a sight, snd is getting rich at It.'*

rnj soul Irespect the laboring mfcn.
abor Is the foundutiomof- Uto wealth of ovary
mnlry i and tlie ftoe laborers-of the north do-1
irvo respect both fur (lialr probity nnd (heir

ilelligenco. llc-syon forbid that I should do
>em\Mong! 01 all the countries on tho earth,
o ought to have the most consideration fur tho
iboring man.—James Buchanan.
OyTho Dobioa Courier, Old Lino Whig,

longknown as tho homo organ ot tho lalu lion.

Daniel Webster, says i

“ Tho Democrats of o«r city and Slate, and
ol all (ho New England States, including Now
Hampshire, rocoifS tho nomination of Mr* Biu
clmnan for tho offlooof Presldont,wllh the most
exulting exhibitions ol joy ond satisfaction,---
Wo hour somo open and straight old-lashlouod
Whigs say that they will veto lor him.”

ITT* The old lino Whigs of Kentucky, in
Stale Convention assembled a few days ago,
rejected-n resolution endorsing Mr. Fillmoro,
by a majority of 17 districts to 21. ft is well
understood that Iho old Line Whigs 6f Ken-
tucky will go generally for Mr. Buchanan.

Tim National Anniveesaet.—Tho
'Fourth” was celebrated with great spirit in

tho cities of New York, Boston. Washington,
and Baltimore, and with about tho usual num-
ber of accidents and deaths from tho careless
usu of firearms.

Hon, Auos Kendall. —This.able political
writer, who enjoyed In so high a degree tho
friendship and confidence of Ocn. Jackson, Is
heart and soul with the Democracy in the prev
uilcunUbt.

The Kansas Commission.
The report of Messrs. llovrimTand Sherman,

tho majority of tho Committee of the House of
Representatives, appointed to investigate tho
troubles in the Territory ofKansas, was made
and read to the House.on Tuesday and Wed-'
nesday.* It* is very voluminous, and abcom*
panied by a mass of testimony which would
fill a good sized volume. Wo have only room

for the facts and conclusions which the gentle-
men making thd report consider established by
the testimony, to wit:

Ist. That each eloolion in the Territory held
under the organic or alleged Territorial law
has been carried by organized invasions from
the Stale ol Missouri, by winch the people of
the Territory have been prevented' from exer-
cising the rights secured to them l>y the organ-
ic law.

2d. That Urn alleged Territorial Legislature
was nn illegally constituted body, and had no
power to pass valid laws, and their enactments
arc, thereforenull and void.

3d. Thai these alleged laws have not, as a
general thing, been used to protect persons and
property and to punish wrong, but for unlaw-
ful purposes.

4th. That the election under which tho sit-
ting Delegate, John W. Whitfield, holds his
seal, was not held in pursuance of any valid
law, and that it should be regarded only as the
expression of the choice of those resident citi-
zens who voted for him.

full. That the election under which the con-
testing Delegate, Andrew II- Reeder, chums his
seat, was not held in pursuance of law, and
that it should he regarded only as the expres-
sion of the choice ol the resident citizens who
voted for him.

Glh. That Andrew H. Reeder received a
greater number of voles of resilient citizens
than John W. Whitfield, for Delegate.

7lh. That in the present comiilinnof the
Territory a fmr election cannot beheld without
a new sensn-s. n stringent nmi well guarded
election law, Hie selection of impartial .fudges,
nmi the presence of United Slates troops al ev-
ery place of election.

Blh. That the various elections held by the
people of the Territory preliminary to the for-
mation of the Slate (iovemment, have been ns
regular ns the disturbed condition of the Ter-
ritory would allow ; and that the Constitution
passed by the Convention, held in pursuance
of said elections, embodies the will ofa majori-
ty of the people.

This, it mast bo borne in mind, is only one
sido of the story. Mr. Oliver, the minority
member of the Committee, has his report yet
to make, which will doubtless put a different
face on many matters which are presented in
their worst light by the majority. Until we
have both reports beforeus, it would be unwise
to form any opinion os to the true stato of af-
fairs in Kansas.

M ho is John- C. Fremont ?

A very pertinent question, to be sure, at tho
present time, when he is aspiring to a scat in
the chair of Slate once occupied by a Washing-
ton, an Adams, a Jefferson and a Jackson. —

The Albany JVonsrripf answers the question
after this wise t

“Who is Ficmonl'?—A great man, no doubt,
ai least his friends would have us think so
As a IninlcT and a trapper, he acquired quite a
reputation, but in no other point docs he excel.
This voting Lieutenant is not known, even for
any military exploits, and ouly known as be-
ing a Uocky Mountain trapper.

ThoLieutenant, because of bus commanding,
not successfully even, a small corns in the
West, was breveted Colonel—and then ho be-
gun life by being conrt-mnrlinled nmi dismissed
front the army for tnfubonliuation. One of
hWearlicst exploits in social life, was to run a-
way with and marry Senator Benton's daugh-
ter—against tho consent of both fathcr*nnd
mother—and his* earliest exploit ih piibhc life
led to his being court-martialled by olfiders of
tho U. JS- Army, on the testimony of as high a
minded man as ever Jived, (Gen. Kearney,) and

his being convicted of insubordination.—
This young man, thus insubordinate l*oth in
social snd public life, is selected over, the head
of such a Jurist and Statesman as Judge Mc-
Lean, to head the purest parly in the North,
in a war upon fifteen Stales of our Union !
and wo are invited to confide to him, who has
nut been able togovern himself, as a man or as
a soldier, tho Chief Magistracy of thirty-ono
States of our Union. Wo did not think the
thing possible—but all things are possible for
New York Sewardism, when it can bleed can-
dictates.

Ex-Cot. Bfcler, of California—Falsehood
Eefatcd.

Tho associate press of yesterday morning.
telegrapfU'd from here, to the effect that the San
Francisco Vigilance Committee had given no-
tice to cx-Oov. Jvun Biui.ru not to return It
California.

\Vo arc authorized'by Gov. Bjni.gn himself
to pronounce the statement false nnd malicious.
Gov. Bi<ii.KK has been absent since the slh of
April, nnd has had no connection, whatever,
in the troubles in San Francico. The absurdi-
ty of tho wholu allnir is rendered the ihoro
transparent from (he fact, that Casky and ftis

associates, have ever been the most hitter and
unscrupulous enemies of Gov. Bltil.uu. The
paper which he published was filled with the
foulest abuse of that eminent gentleman. A
New York paper says: ♦**

We are informed that there is no foundation
for the report published in a San Francisco let-
ter, that cx-Governor Bigler had been reques-
ted not to return to California. There is indeed
no reason for such request, and henco its ob.
surdity.—Pennsylvanian.

At/ Excbu.rnt Sbntimbnt,—In 1820, tho
Duke of Wbu.inuton fought the Earl of Win-
ciiri-sia. ft grew out of facta which occurred
in a parliraentary debate. In tho correspon-
dence, the Duke of WhlunotoS*used' tho fol-
lowing striking language, which it would be
well to engrave upon tho walks of Congress:

I ‘-No man has n right, whether in public or
private, by speech or writing, or in print, toInsult another, by attributing to him motives
for his conduct, public or private, which dis-
grace or criminate him. If a gentleman vom-
mlta such an act indiscreetly. In the hci>l of de-
bate, or in a moment of party violence, he is
always ready U> make reparation to him whom

, he may have thus injured.”
Cannot Get Enthusiastic.— Tho Easton

tPa.) Sentinel gives tho following picture oftho
condition of the abolition know-nothing dia-
unionists in that vicinity since Iho nomination
of Fremont. U applies to almost every other
region as forcibly as to that ot Easton:

“Wo do confess that wo never knew a nomi-
nation made by any parly to ho received with
as much tndiUcrcnco by tho members of such
noity os wok and is iho black republican nom-
inations made in Philadelphia. Tho nomina-
tion that 'romatic young man/ Col. John O.
Fremont, seems to have dampened or drowned
out tho little ardor that had uccn stirred uphy
hard drumming. In our town, notwithstan-
ding tho strongresolutions and tho bombastic
speeches made in favor ol the causo but a week
previous, wo scarcely hear tb'o names of their
nomincso mentioned, evenby tho mAtt ardent
in tho ranks,” i

A Tremendous Freshet lias recently pre-
vailed in the upper Minnesota valley. Villa-
geswere drowned but and considerable proper-
ty was destroyed. Tho country in tho vicinity
looked like a vast lake.' In! oho night’lnrgo
tracts were overflowed to a sufficient dcplh to
llout Iho largest steamers of tho Missihippl.

Mr. Douglas's Kansas Dill,
ITb present below an abstract of Air. Doug-

las's Kansas bill, ns it passed tho Senate, v?ilK
Mr. Gcycr's amendment: , •
It provides for the appointment offive Com-

missioners, to be selected by-thc President, by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate,
from diflerent sections of the Union, to repre-
sent fairly all political portions. [Parties ?]They shall lake a census of all (ho legal voters
in tho Territory, nhd make a fair apportion-
ment of delegates to be elected by each county
to lorm a Constitution and institute n State
Government. When tho apportionment shallbe made tho Commissioners are to remain 1insession every day except Sunday. at the place
most convenient for tho inhabitants of saidTerritory, to bear all complaints, examine wit-
nesses and correct all errors in said list of vo-
ters ; which list shall be previously printed
and generally circulated through tbu Territo-
ry, and'postcd 1 in at least .three of tho most
public places of each election dis'rict, and as
soon as all the errors have thus been corrected
in the said lists, the Commissionersare reques-
ted to cause a correct list of the legal voters to
be printed and copies furnished to each Judge
of election, to be put up at tho places of vo-.
ting and circulated in every county in the Ter-
ritory before the day of election—no person to
be allowed to vote whose name docs not appear
on the list as a legal voter : the election for del-
egates to*takc place on tho day of the Presi-
dential election, and the Convention to assem-
ble on the first Monday In December, to decide
first whether it be expedient for Kansas tocom*
into the Union at that ihye. and if so decided,
to proceed to form a constitution and Slate Gov-
ernment, which shall bo of Republican form :
Kansas then to be admitted under such Const!-
hilion. on an equal fooling with the original
States. Thebill provides further, that no law
shall be enforced m the Temlory infringing
the liberty of speech or of the press, or the
right of the people to bear arms, &o. It
also provides pnnlshmcnl for illegal voting, or
fraud and violence at elections, and authorises
the use of the military for that purpose. The
main point is that the persons designated by
'he census os the present inhabitants of the
Territory shall decide oil poiqts in dispute, at
n fair election, without fraud or violence, or
any other improper influence. All the white
male inhabitants, over 21 years of ngc, arc to
be allowed to vole, If they have resided in the
Territory three months previous to the day of
the election, and no other lest shall be re*
nuired ; nooath to support the fugitive Slave
Law, or any other law, nor any other condi-
tion whatever.

No law shall be made, or have force qr effect,
which shall require a test oath or an oath to
support any act of Congress, or other legiala-
live net, ns a qualification for any, civil office,
or office of public trust, or for any employment
or profession, or to serve as a juror, or to vote
at nn election or which shall impose any lax
upon, or condition to exercise the right of suf-
frngc by any qualified voter, or which shall to-

Hlrnin or prohibit the free discussion of any
law or subject of legislation in the Territory,
or the free expression of opinion thereon by all
the people of the Territory.

from the St. Lottii Republican, June 20,

Murder of an Indian Agrol*
Wo learn that Mr. Gay, the agent of tho

Shawnee and Wyandotte tribe of Indians, was
murdered on Saturday evening lost, under cir-
cumstances of peculiar atrocity. He leftWest-
port, in this State, in the evening, to go to tho
Agency, and where his family reside. He was
accompanied by his son. having hut one horse
between them* and agreeing to “ride and tic.”
When one or two miles out from Westport,
they were accosted by three men, who demand-
ed whorthey were and what they were? Mr.
Gay answered that he was from Michigan, and
would give no other answer. Thereupon the
party commenced firing upon them. The son
was upon the horse, and received a wound *n
the thigh, but made In's escape by jumping
over the fence intoa com field, and returning
to Westport. The father was shot dead, re-
ceiving several wounds—one in the head,which
proved fatal. Uc is said .tohave made a man-
ly resistance to the attack of bis murderers,but
was overpowered by them. The key of his
safe—with which place of security for the
money of the Department ho had been furnish-
ed by the Superinterfdant at this place, was
found in his right hand pocket: the left hand
pocket was turned inside out in the struggle.
The body of Mr. Gny was buriod on Monday
lanl.lbut up lo that time no discovery bad been
made of his murderers. It is said that the son
could identify them If .they were brought before
him.

Mexico.—Tlio Mexican correspondent or (ho

N. (j. Picayune, Bays*—Military preparations
are progressing, as though It was certain that
hostilitioswould soon commence. YoroCruz has
boon strengthened and more numerously garri-
soned. A division of thu army has boon con-
centrating for the last fen days at Jalnpa. An-
other is on its way ho San Luis I’otosi, and a
brigiulo marched this wt-Ok tor Matamorua.—
Tampico has been fortified- as far ns possible,
and the Government has no intention oT reced-
ing (rom its position.

“Tills is a pretty quarrel as it stands; with
Mexican hatred on the one side\ and Spanish
contempt ami insolence on the oilier; with the
Spanish demand for the treaty to bo compiled
with, ami Uio Mexican demand Unit justice first
bo done, Spain knows that Franco will assist to
bumblO'Mexico; and in turn Mexico knows that
(lie United plates will assist tier to humbleboth
of them. l*hu people here do not Imagine there
will be war—(ho Government issurool it. Tho
Spanish subjects dread it, and are setting their
houses in order for a spoony flight. Tho Span-
ish Minister is to tako his departure, and (ho
French Minister is to take Spanish affairs into
tils holy keeping. Thu Spanish families h«ro 1
truly pity them with all my soul, for they aro
frightened at tho prospect before them it war
breaks out. They remember their former fate,
and they believe that murder and pillage wilt
again ensue. I cannot say that war will bo de-
clared ; for tho tono ot Mexican opinion is so
decided that Manilla and Cuba will be lost If
Spain joins Issue alone; and (ho ballet is provo-
hmt Hint tho American Government will boofair
play, and prevent any outside interference from
Franco. This may have its eflbct, and make
these f< r dgn powers pause wall before pushing
to extremities a spirit that has boon so suddenly
aroused.'*

Gun. Cass onRifle Uki.ioiok.—Gcn.Oass,
in a loiter to a committee in Boston, who had
invited him to attend tlioBuchanan ratification
meeting in that city, wrote:

"Our nominees arc worthy of our confidence,
nhd, besides their personal claims, they aro
the representatives of that great party of
Washington, and Jenerson, and Jackson,
whichknows no country but the wholocountiy,
and no people but tho whole American.people :
and which believes that jf every portion of the
republic were lift to mahagofts oilaira in its
own way, without external interference, and if
more charity and less virulence wore exhibited
—more of tho Gospel of Jesus Christ and less
of Sharpe's rifles issued from the arsenals of
some of the churches—that the. good old days
of peace and fraternal regard would soon re-
turn to chcv tho land.”

K7* Barnum has hit upon a capital plan to
retrieve his fallen fortunes, Ho is going.to
hunt the man who worked for .“ten cents a
day” under a Democratic administration and
tho man who got “two dollars a day and roast
beef”, under ilio rule of our opponents, and
carry them around (ho country for exhibition.
Wobelieve ho expects to find them somewhere
in this country—or out of it—with the assist-
unco of soino dozen of Know-Nothings, well
armed with “witch hazel.”—Volley Spirit.

Ladies Mkabuukmknt.— Wo are curious toknow how many feet in female arithmatic go to
a mile '; because we never met witha lady’s foot
yet, whoso shoo (hy her own testimony) was
not, to say the least. *‘uinilo 100 big for her.”

Washington Affnirs-dppointment-’of Beil.Penlfor ■IK SmltMownor Shippon,
AVAS" ,NaT°H. o.—General—General PersiCcr r'Smith ms been nppoimnl to succeed BritadwGencrnl CWkvin charge of the MlliUijlSpartment of the West. Tho heodquStJra ofthe Udparliiidiit is to be remored from SI, uj-

'B to Fort Ltovemrorth. CM. Subtler willmam in command of the troops in KanslUi, kUIre subordinate to General Smith. , m
XhoAdministration has I ad’ no inlliii»i?«ofrom Got. Shannon of. his rcsignetlon. or jtf.tculion to resign, as OovcVndi'dlsince the dale of his alleged letter to Col. 'Bu'}ford, saying ho had resigned, ofHci&VdtspaicbrV

have been rcceivtd froin him. • • > -

Hi

Doingsf In Congress.
Washington, Mondays June3(K r#Senate.—Mi*: Douglas, from tftb Connnittd f>-on Territories, to which bad been referred.thi .various bills relative to affair*in’Kaiwajj, matffl*' r-

a voluminous report on the subject. It con 1. 1 1tains an elaborate argument in favor of thenew : •
bill reported by tho committee, which provided :for tho appointment offive commfcsfongra tobe' :elected from different sections of the Union, tc/represent fairly all .political parties, jigslum,take a censusof nllthc legal rotes in theterritory, ami’ mqko ,a* fair apportionment c/fthe Delegates to bo elected itfeflßh county, (o’?t&scmbloand form a Conslffatidtf dud StaiJ! -
Government. When the apportionhWtit bLiI? ;,
have been thus nio*dov the CdmmissibneVflW \-
i-emnin in session every day except Sunday, ! . *
a place the most convenient to" the
of tho said territory, to hear all complaint//
examine witnesses, and correct all errors w
said list of voters, which shall be prevlcrt/rt/printed and generally circulated through tW
territory, and posted in at least thrceof
most public places in each voting precinctWeach county. So soon as alMhc errori riuf!'have been thus corrected in said list, the Co*tnissloners are requested to cause the conWlist of legal voters to be printed, and cope
furnished to each judge of the election, to
put up at the places of voting, and circulate -
in every county of the territory before thedlj; :
of tho election. No person shall bo allowed (a [' -.
vote whoso name docs not appear es a leg*/? ; ■'<voter; the election of delegates tq lakcplacemi
the day of the Presidential election, and tfcif
Convention to assemble on thefirst Monday jq f
December, to decide first whether it beexprii.[ .: 1ent for Kansas to come into the Union at Ujitf ’
time, and if so decided, to. pro<xcdtofomir'- f.
Constitution and- Rt%to Government, whir/shall be republican in form, and admitted /
an equal footing with the original States. ThV...
bill provides that no law shall be of forty, tt
enforced in tho Territory, infringing the liber-
t}* of speech or of thepress, or theright of the
people to bear arms, Ac. It also provides f«
punishing illegal voting or frauds, and violent! .
at (ho election, nnd authorizes the * v‘s
itary force for that purpose.. The main Loaf,,;v j&
is that the present inhabitants shall decide
points in dispute in Kansas, at a fair,election, i •
without fraud or violence, orany other fmprop
cr inilucncc. All white male Inhabitantsover
tho ago of 21 years, are to be allowed to rotK
if (hey bare resided in the country and iry three months previous to the day ot ihntleo- 1 ■lion, and no other test shall be required, no
oath to support the fugitive slave law, or any : /
other law. nor any other condition whatsoever, I,

Uousb.—Mr. Grow made his closing apod •
in favor of thobill for (he admission of Rtnai;, j
into the Union, and opposing all the *u6ni- ?.
tutes for the measure under consideration. M;. . 4
Stephens, of Qa., moved (o commit ’
wiiu instructions to report instead thereof Jfeii , Isubstitute he offered, providing for the appoint*’ v,’ *
ment offive persons by tho President, to taiii'
an onumciation %nd apportionment, with I ... y
view to tho election of delegates to a Conrm* j
tion for tho formation of a Constitution,
Ac. Air. Dunn movul an amendment to in*
struct the Committee to report a bill mVottaf
the Missonri Compromise, which was ndopki
by 7 majority. Tho motion as amended.m .
subsequently voted down—yeaa 100.niya 10C:
Mr.Jones, of Tenn., moved to lay thobill ty
the table, which was negatived by one
ty. The question then recurring oh tho_
passage of the bill, it was rejected—yeaa
nays 107. ThePennsylvania delegation tludf I
recorded os follows ' '

Atbs. —Mcssra. Allison, Bradshaw. Cintp* f,‘l
hell, Covode, Dick. Edit*. Grow, Iltckrou, *■Knight, Kunkcl, Millward, Pearce, Purvim •
Roberts, Robinson, Todd—l6. : \

Nay B.—Messrs. Barclay, Broom, Cadwii" --d
dcr, Florence, J. Gloncy Jones. Packer—6. j|

Ament—Messrs. Fuller, RUchic, Tvsov *»•/

3. . • *

Theannouncement of thdrcadll trwfTeccirtiby the clapping-of hands amV
by the opponents of the bill, whilst its mew
exhibited signs of
cation. Amid the confusionwhichehgUcd, IK
House adjourned.

Tcksdat, July I. r j
Senate.—Mr. Colfamcr made a mfnorftyfl *

port on Kansas matters, which was orderoH \tbe printed. Tho Kansas bill having been 6
kcnup.it was discussed at gicnt length I ,1
Messrs. Thompson ofKy.,Bigler, Hale, Ada* ■ *'

and Crittenden. Mr. Wilson obtained 6 ***'■'tloor, and the Senateadjourned. ,j
House.— Mr. Barclay, of Pa., iporcd t«» J,’/!

consider the vote by which the bill for ilicW
mission of Kansas intd the Union os a
’was rejecter) yesterday. lie indicated iWI
had’chftngcdThis mind, andwould now yoWt
tho bill! A long mpning debate follow'eroi
which consumed nearly Uio whole of
session; Jtd void was token .on the rcconwk, . ;||
oliorir Pending tlirj motion to reconsider. ' f if
call was riindofor the reading of thareport'.
tho Kansas'lnvestigating Committee;
\ynfl ordered'. A portion only of ItaW* ' Jluminous report was read, when' a ;

adjourn prevailed. 1

Wbdnksdat, Juljl - i
Senate—The Kansas bill again w 1 * , \

up, and Mr. Adams’ amendment, to striVi* /(

the clause giving the right of ,
persons who shall have filed their dcclarto
of intention to become citizens of thoVn* *
Slates, in .accordance with the natural!**® -■

laws, wnR ndoptcd, by the following vote.:■ Yicas,—Messrs. Adams. Bayard, IWh |

Tcnn., Riggs, Brodhcad, Rrnivn, Clay. W
ton, Collamer, CVUtcndcn.'FcssVndcn. FiW

tte \i
rick, Foot, Foster, Ooyer. Ilunlcr, Tvft> j
Mallory, Mason, Reid, Thompson of ,j <

Yutto—22. iJ
NatSj— -,v/

Dodge, Douefna, Krans, Jones of Tow*.
Seward, Slidell, Toombs. Weller, Wihw»
Wright—ls.

The bill was further discussed, by.Mg jgl
Wilson, Crittenden, Toombs, Sww®* oi&B
Bigler, Clayton, Trumbull, and

I two hours after midnight, when—the
[being still in session—tho telegraphers
sleep. At half-past 12. a motion to * ar -JMwas lost—ayes 9, nays 22. ’

llousr.—An attempt was made
tho daily hour of meeting from 12 tot 10 'T-j
and another to take up tlm Sriialo* M j.;-,•■
journment resolution, but both, j
reading of the Kansas report was flnwWlv,.. •,

referred, with accompanying iJocnmwJJ'Oommitlco on Elections; When . ')
journed.

~

P. S.—Tho night's session was Vwuntil 8 o’clook Thursday evening-
Kansas bill passed Anally hy a vole o*
to 12 nays, as follows :

Yuas—Messrs. Alien, Bayard,
Beniamin, Biggs, Bigler, Bright,
Brown, Cass, Olay, Crittenden. D° U£
cr, Iverson, Johnson, Jones.

' Pratt, Pugh, Reed. Sob&staln,
Thompson, (Ky.,) Toombs, T#ucey,,;
Wright, and Yulec. : ■ _

t .■ Nats.—Messrs. Bell, {N. ,H->J?r (.v; 1Dodge, Ihirkoo, Fessenden, Foot, *oSl I
[ Seward, Trumbull, and. Wade*

Tns Capo May roason opened eu t|io' | j
\ with a grand demonstration.ftl.thjlMo

nonllouso on tho Island".


